
Jbson Wins BatL'i 
'Denker Slough'

^Councilman John 8. Gibson and his Shoestring Strip Advisor) 
Committee, headed by Mrs. W. C. Sldwell, yesterday announced 
ho winning of the "battle of the Denker St. slough."

Glbspn, upon advice of his advisory group, has for more thai 
'two years sought some method by which children, using tne

Torrahco! The Student Counci:

[ direct Denker St. route to and*
' from Halldale School, could be
I kept out of the mud and water,
[from the overflowing I lough
"drain, 'and "more recently, "flfoTff
the same conditions, created by|
overflowing sewer lines.

After considering many pro-
i posals, pome of which placed the
: cost In excess of $20,000, t h c
[city frowned on spending such

«Ums, knowing that It would be
only a matter of a few years

I until a permanent solution would
|be supplied by the proposed
I county storm drain program.

During the past rains, the 
itreet has been flooded and In 
nost cases impassable, which led 
Jlbson to seek temporary relief 

diately. Therefore, h« ask-j 
engineering department 

are plans for sidewalk* 
'" end of pavement on 

side of the slough, 
approximately Sllth St,,

bridge across the lowest 
irtlon of the right-of-way,'and 
en sidewalks to the pavement
2i3th St.

This has been.done this week, 
Councilman Olbson won approv. 
 1 of an appropriation of $3200 
for the project. To furth. 

, pedlte the lob, the Councilman 
I Immediately appeared before the 

: Board of Public Works and ask- 
, ed that board to authorize Im 
mediate plans and specifications. 

he councilman Bald yesterday 
hopes yie work e*n be start- 
within the next few weeks.

h* 
ed

raociv WOOD I Dr. Floyd Corbin to Speak 
To Torrance Optima I Club
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homeroom classes to-explaln the 
student body rules and rcgula 
Jons. They were received with 
respect and mpst feel that it

s'worth It. With the co-opera- 
Ion of the Tartars we arc sur 

Torranco High will soon have
rcteaneat and .moat respected 

campus In Southern California: 
Let's work for that goal.

Today, March llth, fire mem-
jers of the Student; Council are 
:ravellng to Lcuilnger for a 
Bay League Forum. Some of the 
Items to be dlscused are:.

1. Smoking on Campus.
2. Sportsmanship betwi 

| Schools.
3. Way to Get Better 

painted with schools.
4. Alumni Problems.

IN KOBFA Assigned to
Co. C, 101st Signal Corps Bn. 
hi Korea U Pvt. WUHam H. 
Cozart, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Cozart of 4S4 Sartorl 
Ave. In the lervtee V/i years, 
the former Torrance High 
School student, took batl 
training at Fort Ord andthei 
underwent additional training 
at Fort Bennlng, Fort Lewis,

Tartar Sfudents Prepare For 
Original One-Act Play Fete

 tudenta of Torranoe High School were busy this week pi 
paring for their annual Original One-Act Play Tournament, whlc 
will be presented in student performances March 25 and 26, an 
In an evening performance for the public on March 27 In th 
 pHool auditorium* *             ;   

Three plays, written, direct 
acted by students, will 

In competltldn forawar

(sponsored by Rosemary. DeCami 
motion picture and radio actreai 
and wife of Judge John BhUHe 

1 president of ,the Torrance Be* 
otBducatlon.

jprpductlon manager for th 
tftlJWlaraimt '  Joan Leech; bu 
n««'manager Is dally Hlckma 
others!'on the staff, are FjpLuo 
»»'gubUoity manager-j^B* 
WnltMy and Miss Lee«^.:p 
grains; and Gerry Hawttti&'U 
eta and house manager.  , ,.

The plays, their authors, dire 
tors and casts follow: "8af' 
cracker's Suite," » comedy:.b; 
Jerry Westmoreland and Roijnc 
William* will be directed;, b 
Westmorland. In the caat 
David Heffner as Nat; Bobfl 
Kiln M Von; John Pennb 
Robkloi Miai Leech, BJij 
Ohbt Oravt«, Mr, Kqtchyraii 
1/indgraff, Gilbert; Pick Rud 
Mr 'Upkeep; Dale Williams; Bgt 
Biter; and Mike Monahari, 8e 
ond Cop. ' '

"Dawn," a character 
by Leon Serin, will be direct* 
by faculty member Von 
alley anr has In Its cast Jud; 
Judson as Suzanne; Joe Laff( 
ty as PhlUip: Don McLeo 
Andre; Bob Kelley, Robert; an 
Don Forth, Hcnri.

The third play, a tragedy sc

STATE LAW 
AUTO INSURANCE

M.M dn. Cut « !« Iniur.nia 
Iniurancc Headquarter*

1001 BMUIvMt Blvd.,
(Hwy. Wl U1'  »«*

In a German concentration cam 
during the second World War, 
entitled "Road to Freedom," an 
was co-authored by Carol Dav: 
and Carl Laiscn, a THS grad' 
ate. Faculty director is Loul 
Bereskln and student dlrecto 
will be Miss Davts. In th 
cast are Bob Hopklns as Derk 
James Martin, Tex; Larry Radf 
:ky, Fred; Richard Knappenbe 
ger, Louie; and Ronnle Jadwl 
and David Smith, guards.

File Tax Now, 
Says Kirkwood

California taxpayers are urged 
by Robert C. Kirkwood, Chat 
man of the Franchise, Tax Board, 
to file their .tacorije, tax.return: 
as early as possible this yea 
He stated that because of th 
greater number of returns to 
filed this year It will not be pos 
siblc to give taxpayers the indl 
vldual'attention desirable unless 
[they come In early,

ic Los Angeles office of the 
Franchise Tax Board Is regular- 
ly open from 8:15 a.m. to B p.m 
Monday .through Friday. It wii 
also be open Saturday, Marc 
IS, the same hours and on Bat 
urday, April 10, the hours wi. 
be 8:19 a.m. to 5 p.m. On Thurs 
day, April IS, which is the laaf 
day for filing without pcnalt; 
the office will be open until

.m.
All single persona with net In 

comes of $2000 or more and a! 
married couples with comblnci 
net incomes of $8600 or more arc 
required to Hie returns.
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In School Government.
With these Items on the agen 

da, the representatives arc sure 
to come back with some Ideas 
for THS.

Congratulation* are due to 
three members of our basketball 
team. Bobby Moon, star guard 

~ was chosen 
_, a position as 

frist string" guard on the Bay 
League team. Coach Welch has 
also received a letter indicating 
that Bob will be1 named to an 
All-CIF position. The award will 
be njadc at the Helms Athletic 
Foundation banquet at the end 
of thfs month. Also receiving 
honors on the Bay League team 
were Jerry Farrtr and Bob 
Guerra, who were both given 
honorable mention. Torrancc is 
really proud of these Tartar 
hoopmen.

Many of the Tartars have 
been seen on the college cam 
puses In Southern California. 
The colleges had their annual 
'Campus Day/' where the sen 

iors who are Interested In go- 
Ing to college are Invited to at 
tend. Colleges recently visited 
were Santa Barbara College and 
Whittler along with others 
Those to be visited soon by th 
Tartars arc SC. on this Satur 
day, and Occidental. Ten juniors 
will also go to Occidental. Jun 
tors planning to.go to SC will 
have an opportunity to visit the 
campus. Mr. Armcr, a Junior 
counselor, goes up every Mon 
day to take classes and he Is 
planning to taka, students -with 
him each week, Those juniors In 
terested may sign up with their 
lunior counselor. We are happy 
;o see ihat both juniors an(f 
seniors are getting an opportu

Dr. Floyd Corbin, well-known
«.»., «... «     T. »'ghtless consulting psychologist, 
Eddie Shaw, Sally. Moore, Bar- wln gpeaj, to Torrance Optimists 
bara Rogar, Norma Qulne, Jim and their ladles Monday evening 
Hoffman, Larry Radlcky, Ncal on the topic, "From Where Hi 

Hamon, Dick Rudy, Betty Well- 
er, Ralph Clifford, and Elsa Bar 
low. Membership In the organi 
zation Is based upon the num 
ber of times the applicant   ha; 
been on stage, and by his or her 
interest In Drama. Congratula 
tions to these new members, 
they 7TiSVe<  worked- -hard _ to 
achieve the honor of belonging 
to Thespians.

It's time again for the Ori 
ginal One Act'Plays. This Is the 
third year of plays and It prom

lity to see what 
pus is like.

college cam-

March
idlands

Tartar entrants were X/>rralne 
Miller, Ann Lowen, and Dale 

13 tho University of| Williams. The winner, Lorraine
Is sponaorlng_a High

School Modern Dance Symposi 
um at Redlands. Mrs. Schaefer, 
who Is the modern dance InstrUo- 
jr, Is taking BO of her modern 

dance pupils. It Is open to all 
the schools In the southern sec 
tion. The feature for the day 
vill be modern dance demonstra- 
Ion by Harriette Gray, who will 
>e the guest artist. Other attrac- 
jons will be classes for those 
ttending (qne for advanced pu 
lls and one for beginners), and 

_lso films will be shown. The 
 Iris will leave early on Satur 
day morning, eating lunch at 
ho college and returning la the 

afternoon.

Taking the gavel as president
( the Varsity Club last Wed 

nesday night, was John Sousa. 
Others Installed were Don Has-
en, vl«e president; Tom Cava- 

naugh secretary; Jim Donnette,
reasurer; and Burt Smith, mas-
er-at-arms. Retiring prexy la 

Harold Philip.
The installation was combined 

with Initiation of new members.
nltlates had to provide th« food, 

serve it and do tho dishes. This 
was the climax to a week of 
lelplng others.

Becentty «*> 1*MipUn» ot.VBa
rated In new members. Voted In-, 
o the Drama organization were 
(oe Laffcrty, Floranc* tuongo.

> a good one. The plays 
e presented on March 

27th, In the high school audi 
torium at 8:1B. Tickets are 60 
cents per person. The plays be 
ing premiered are "Dawn," 
"Safeoracker Suite," and "Road 
to Freedom." Acting In the plays 
will be Judy Judson, Joe Laf- 
ferty, Don Forth, Bob Kelly, 
Mike Caseno, Joan Leech, John 
Pennihgton, Bob. Hopklns, Lerry 
Radicky, and James Martin, to 
mention a few. '

Production staff wilt be Joan 
Leech, production manager; Sal 
ly Hlckman, business manager; 
Flo Luongo, publicity manager; 
Babs Whitley, programs; Gerry 
Hawklns and Joan Leech, tick- 
its; and Gerry Hawklns, house 

manager, i , ,

The news around Tomuic*
this week seems to be good in 
the minds of the Tartars. Santa 
Monica has decided to stay In 
the Bay League. The Tartars 
want to 'prove that they can 
beat Snmohi in football and with 
:he spirit already started we 
might do just that.

Last Thursday night, March
4th, the Scholarship Society held 
Us banquet for announcing and 
Installing the "new officers. Re. 
irlng president Jan Hurley || 
urned her gavel over to Geor^ 

Hurley, who will be president 
Tor the following semester. (It 
seems to run In the family). 
Other officers will be Jo O'Han- 
lon, vice president; Betty Hope, 
secretary; Pat Merritt, treasur 
er; and Connie Wilton, historian- 
reporter.

Everyone attending the ban 
quet agreed the food was de 
licious and the decorations were 
darling. The theme was "School 
Daze.'1

Twenty-two members received 
their life membership pins.

The Torranco Lion* Club held
Its annual Lions Club Scholar 
ship Speech Contest here recent 
ly. The topic of the speech was 
"What the Constitution of the 
United plates Means to Me."

Calls for Survey 
Of East-West 
Roads in County

Call for a complete stydy of 
he needs for expansion and

improvement of the east- west  .   , u.e«-, 
traffic arteries In his District cd to psychology and philosophy 

as Issued today by County!

Stands," a masculine V       -oli 
on the banio differences i;cLv,'cc 
men and women.

The club, which meets eac 
Monday evening at the Din; 
How Cafe, has nearly 40 mem 
bora and   large attendance U 
expected for the special pro 
gram, according to Presldcnl 
Chris Sorensen.

Dr. Corbin Is widely known 
for his ability to give food fc 
thought In a humorous manner, 
and has appeared In Torranci 
previously. ^

Before losing his sight,   Dr. 
Corbin spent 19 years with th? 
Union.Pacific as city agent for 
tours In Chicago and as passcn 
ger agent In New York City. 

After losing his sight, he turn

Supervisor Burton W. Chace.
In a communrcatlon to County 

Road Commissioner Sam R. 
Kennedy, Chace called for a BUT- 
vey to be conducted by the Road 
Department which .would stress 
the severe lack of motor vehicle 
motes linking the centra) *nd 
western communities with tho 

[eastern portion of the County.
"With the development of the 

growing manufacturing center 
in the Del Amo Zone District, 
Wilmington, and Torrance In I 
the next several years and lU' 
need to draw on the labor mar 
ket In the western portions of 
the Fourth District, we will rea 
lize, even more how Inadequate 
the east-west roads are, Chace 
said.

Tribe. Now he serves as Nation-;
al Field Director of the Amerl- 
:an Indian Liberation Crusade. 

His topic will be "National and 
international Issues." The gen- 
ral waa Chief Engineer under

FUR PRODUCTION
Annual production of' furs In 

Canada amounts to about $15 
million.

pleted between

FLOYD ootttnr
... Optimist Speaker.

for rehabilitation, and hu be 
come a specialist In human re

itlons.
__ _ The program wa» /arranged 

i and Mia-|for 'the club by Program Chair- 
nan Al Turner.

General to Talk At COP Luncheon
General Harold H. Townsend|the B ate Department In Indo-

will be guest speaker at a lunch 
eon of tho South Bay Club of 
Republican Women tomorrow at 
12:30 p.m. In the Neptunian club 
house, 920 Highland Ave., Man 
hattan Beach.

General Towrisend was born 
on the Tomahawk Reservation, 
served as Juvenile Indian Offlc 
er In Indian Territory and Ok-j 
lahoma, and was active In law- 
enforcement as a United States

China In IBW-ol, and as chief 
?nglnecr of the United States 
Economic Cooperation Adminis 
tration In Indo-Chlna, General 
Townsend made an eoonomle 
survey of tha "Asian Hot Spot." 

world-wide duties ha ye 
brought him Into contact wl h 
primitive people In Africa, Egypt, 
Burma, Australia, Central and 
South America. In addition to 
all this he .traveled in Japan 
and Korea On 1 
from Indo-Chlna.

LEVELS COMPARED
The mean surface of the Gulf 

of Mexico is said to be roughly 
about 6 Inches, hlrher than that 
of the nearby and adjacent At 
lantic Ocean.

&iUm> SHARE K HOT 
TM6M«TtRj

OEORQE WASHINGTON WAS 

NOT THE FIR8T PRESIDENT 

OF THE UNITED STATES 

Tho flrtt Praildont of tlM U.S.A. 

wii John Hanaon, of Maryland, 

who wii  MctXI Nov. I, 1781, to 

the offlc. of th* flnt Conoren of 

tho Confederation. Although he 

wii th* tth pruldent *f <h« Con- 

gran h« WM tht tint to whom 

the abov* w«« applied. 1. "Fimoui 

Flrit Fiott".

(Proof Nexf Thursday)
I bo luro you haw all th* Iniunnci 

or all typoe needed to protect you 
financially.

TORRANCE 

INSURANCE

Miller, will compete 
finals which will be held In San 
Pedro. All entrants were pre 
sented with a gold cup. The win 
ner of tho National Contest, 
which Is sponsored by all the 
Lions Clubs of California and 
'Nevada, will receive a scholar 
ship for $1800 to any college de 
sired. We wish you lack, Lor-

This brings you UP to date on 
the happenings of THS.

Reach Half of 
T Fund Seal

The 19M fund campaign of 
the YMCA has reached B6 pur 
cent of IU goal, according to 
Chairman Charles F. Mullcn.

Thus far, Mullcn announced, 
four divisions have reached a 
total of $6,980 of their goal, or 
BB.6 per cent. Ho said that many 
of the workers In tho campaign 
have cards that have not yet 
been reported and urged all 
workers to turn these cards In 
to the 'Y' as soon as possible. 

, A final report will be avail 
able noon, Mull  said. A group 
la scheduled to begin the "Clean- 
Up" collections In the near fu-

WELCOME TO TORRANCE

FIRST > .
A* OAMON AMI* MANtnX ST*, ' 

O. MLLM NOKfRBUr,

The New Westinghouse CAPRI...Years Ahead in Design
dcliveti superior long dufeoce recepcioo. N*w deco- 

turn colon bumooiM with th« imaMM toom 

grcr linen Utipt; decorator biiquc; rick nnhogany

Yean Ahead in perfonxuncc. too. 'The exciting new CAPRI 

hu tl|e new 5-iug* Electronic CUrifier that guarantees 

No Streak*. No Flutter, No Ftopovtr. 100 mile«-plu«

Trade-in Allowance tor 
your old T.V. In working condition

Open Eves.'til 9 P.M.

Hon. -Wed. - Fit

Cloiad All Day Sun

212 SO. PACIFK MIL IEDONN BEACH


